November 14th
The Holy Apostle Philip
Stichera at the Aposticha at Vespers

Byzantine Chant Tone 8
Special melody: O strange wonder

Adapted by Dn. John El Massih from various sources

1) O strange wonder, great and marvelous! He that of
2) O strange wonder, great and marvelous! Apostle
3) O strange wonder, great and marvelous! Apostle

old netted fish, is become an Apostle now, who doth fish for mortal men,
goeth forth as a sheep amidst the wolves

forth with life drawn up in the bucket of

having been called by God there to. He caught the
fearlessly and courageously; by faith, he
wisdom for all those in the world from him great

nations with nets twined out of words
maketh the wild beasts into sheep

riveters of doctrines issue forth,

and with the hook of the Cross drew in the world.
and he divinely transfigured the world.
where from we drink streaming floods of miracles.
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O what a good - ly catch did the god - ly work - er
O mighty deeds of faith! O in - ef - fa - ble great
O great and fear - ful signs, which this work - er wrought by

of - fer un - to Christ! Where - fore, we now hon - or
won - ders! By his prayers save our souls, O Lord, for
God's ex - ceed - ing might! His is the me - mo - ri -

Phil - ip's ho - ly mem - o - ry.
Thou a - lone art mer - ci - ful.
-al that we ac - claim with faith.